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Two synthetic hydrated thallium(l) diborates have been found in the liquid~.~-solid equilibria 
of the I00 ~ isotherm of the ternary system H20---B203--TI20; they were characterized via the 
powder diagrams, but classical chemical analysis does not lead to the correct degree of hydration. 
Through TG of the powders, a complex process is found with no explanation. Structural 
resolution and TG of the monocrystals allow a.correct explanation of the thermal dehydration: 
these thallium(I) diborates are two distinct compounds, TlzB407 �9 3H20 and TI2B407 - 1.5H20 , 
which have their own process of dehydration; they contain infinite chains of polyanions and 
their structural formulae are TI2[B406(OH)2 ] .2H20 and TL[BsO~2(OH)4]" H20; the latter 
polyanion may be considered as the dimer of the first. 

Tlae H20~T12B407 phase diagram was established by thermal analysis and solubility 
experiments, both under pressure; it allows the prediction that another hydrated thallium(1) 
diborate, T12B407. H20, exists, with possible structural formula TIr[B12OIa(OH)6 ]. Actually, 
only monocrystals of T14[BsO12(OH)4]-H20 have been obtained hydrothermally from 
TI2[B406(OH)2] "2H20. 

During establishment of the 100 ~ isotherm of the ternary system H 2 0 ~ B 2 0 3 -  
T120 [1], the existence of two thallium(l) diborate hydrates became obvious: one 
with congruent solubility and the other with incongruent solubility and having a 
very narrow crystallization zone (Fig. 1). Chemical analysis of the solid phases 
separated from their respective solutions does not allow the exact determination of 
the degree of hydration; on the other hand, these products were clearly identified by 
their very different powder diagrams. It therefore became necessary to resort to 
thermogravimetry (TG) so as to propose plausible chemical formulae. 

* Paper presented at the World Conference on Thermal Analysis Amsterdam, 1984. 
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Experimental 

Hydrated thallium(I) diborate, TI2B4OT"3H20, was synthesized from an 
aqueous solution of H3BO 3 and T12CO 3. Monocrystals were obtained from moist 
T12B407 �9 3H20 powder in a silver tube, itself placed in a larger glass tube which was 
sealed; heating the material for 15 days at 100 ~ led to TI2B407.3H20 
monocrystals, and for 7 days at 200 ~ to TI2B407. 1.5H20 monocrystals [3]. 
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Fig. 1 100 ~ isotherm o f  H 2 0 - - - B 2 0 3 - - T 1 2 0  system 

Chemical analysis was performed on the same sample by acidimetry, firstly with 
0.1 N HC1, and secondly with 0.1 N NaOH after addition of neutral glycerol [1]. 
TG on monocrystals needed about 400 mg (Fig. 2a) and 150 mg (Fig. 2b) at a 
heating rate of 60 ~ per hour. The apparatuses used for solubility and thermal analysis 
under pressure were described in [7]; these techniques needed, respectovely, 10 g and 
20 g of powders. A classical X-ray diffraction apparatuses for studying powders 
and monocrystals were also used. 
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Fig. 2 TG curves of  TI2B4OT.3H20 monocrysta ls  (curve a) and TI2B407 �9 1.5H20 monc,  crystals 
(curve b) 
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Results 

Thermogravimetry 

The thermal curves of the polycrystalline products were similar to those presented 
in Fig. 2, but accompanied by a loss of some moisture under 50 ~ [2]. Curve 2a (Fig. 
2) concerns the compound with congruent solubility, which is also easily 
synthesized from aqueous solutions ofH3BO 3 and TI2CO 3 . By a simple calculation 
of  the total water loss, we can ascribe the formula T12B407 �9 3H20; three steps of 
dehydration occur according to the scheme below: 

62 ~ 91 ~ 240 ~ 
T12B407 "3H20 , TI2B40 7 �9 2H20 , T12B407 �9 H20 , T12B407 . 

From curve 2a, it is possible that the second hydrate which appeared with 
incongruent solubility in the 100 ~ isotherm might be formulated as TI2B407 "2H20 
and might be obtained by simple dehydration of  the former hydrate. 

To verify this hypothesis, the TG of  the solid phase with incongruent solubility, 
separated from its solution at 100 ~ was carried out (Fig. 2b): the formula obtained 
from the calculation was not T12B407 �9 2H20, but was close to TI2B407 �9 1.5H20 
for the first suep; there is another step corresponding to T12B4OT'H20 before 
TI2B,OT. 

To resolve the problem of  the formulation of  these two hydrates, monocrystals 
were synthesized [3] to permit structural resolution and also thermogravimetric 
analysis (Fig. 2). Structural resolution led to the formulae TI2B407 �9 3H20 [4] and 
T12B407" 1.5H20 [5]. These compounds contain infinite chains of polyanions 
[B406(OH)2] 2- and [BsOt2(OH),] 4-, the thallium a tomsand the water molecules 
being localized between these chains�9 Their structural formulae are, respectively, 
T12[B,O6(OH)2].2H20 and TI,[BsO12(OH),].H20. The TG curves of the 
monocrystals (Fig. 2) may readily be explained. The TG of  TI2[B,O6(OH)2]-2H20 
and systematic X-ray verification at each step of dehydration lead to the same 
scheme, but which is better written (curve 2a): 

T12[B406(OH)2]" 2H20 62~ , TI2[B406(OH)2 ] H20 91~ �9 ~ T12[B406(OH)2 ] 
240 ~ 

} TI2B40 7 (amorphous) 

The water of  crystallization is of  the zeolitic type and is removed easily at 
relatively low temperature, without dest~ruction of the network; at 240 ~ destruction 
of  the network occurs and the rupture of  the chains leads to an amorphous 
anhydrous product, TI2B40 7. 
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A correct explanation may also be given of the TG of TI4[BsO12(OH)4 ] �9 HzO 
(curve 2b) with the scheme below: 

TI,[BsO12(OH), ] �9 HzO---122~ , TIa[BsOI2(OH), ] -330~ ; T12B407 (amorphous) 

Elimination of the water of crystallization of zeolitic type takes place at 122~ 
rupture of  the chains and destruction of the network occur at higher temperature, 
330 ~ and lead to the same amorphous product, TI2B407 . 

H~O--TlxB407 diagram 

These results and the procedure for obtaining monocrystals (see experimental 
section) necessarily lead to a reexamination of the interpretation of the binary phase 
diagram H20--TIzB,O7, which was studied under pressure by thermal analysis and 
solubility measurements [2]. From these latter experimental results which remain 
valid, a correct interpretation may be given (Fig. 3). The trihydrate, 

A 

j - -  ..:,1 

100y-/~ ~ ~:: : :~ under =III 

0 20 40 60 80 100 
H20 TI2B~O? ~ wt % 

Fig. 3 H20--~TI~B407 system; dashed lines represent metastable equilibrium 

T12B,O 7 �9 3H20, is in equilibrium at room temperature with the saturated solution, 
Its solubility depends onthe temperature and it melts incongruently at 127 ~ to give 
T12B407" 1.5H20 and liquid. However, it is possible that this latter compound does 
not appear and then a metastable peritectic reaction leads to the formation of a 
monohydrate TI2B,O 7 .H20. At 190 ~ TI2B4OT.1.5H20 gives, by a peritectic 
process, TI2B4OT.H20 , which leads to an anhydrous product, TI2B4OT, at 262 ~ 
(peritectic reaction). In Fig. 3, full lines represent stable equilibrium, and dashed 
lines represent metastable equilibrium. 

Considerations 
These results allow us to foresee that another hydrated thallium(I) diborate 

exists, TI2B40 ~ �9 H20. We can predict its structure by analogy with those of the two 
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other hydrates, from the monocrystal-forming process and from thermal analysis 
and solubility experiments: we can see that the polyanion [BsO12(OH)4] 4- (Fig. 
4b) is the dimer of  the polyanion [B406(OH)2] 2- (Fig. 4a); the dimerization 
resulted from elevation of  the temperature in a closed apparatus. It is possible that 
trimerization occurs at higher temperature and leads to the polyanion 
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, y,o-B 
' , d o 
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i r 
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Fig. 4 Real polyanions [B406(OH)2] 2- (a); and [BaO12(OH)4] 4- (b); possible polyanion 
[B 12018(OH)6] 6- (c) 

[B12Ols(OH)6] 6- (Fig. 4c). The structural formula of T12B407"H20 might be 
T16[B12Ols(OH)6 ] with no water molecule of  crystallization. Additional proofs 
were the facts that, by thermal analysis under pressure, two exothermic effects 
occur, at 370 ~ and 420 ~ , which correspond, respectively, to the crystallization of  
anhydrous T12B4OT-y and to the monotropic transformation to T12B4OT-fl [1, 
2, 6]. 

Conclusions 

T12B407 �9 3H20 and TI2B407 - 1.5H20 are two distinct compounds, which have 
their own process of  dehydration; in the H20---TI2B407 phase diagram, another 
hydrated thallium(I) diborate is clearly shown: T12BaOT.H20. The structural 
formulae of  these three hydrates are: TI2[B406(OH)2 ] �9 2 H 2 0  , 
T14[BsOI2(OH)4 ] �9 H20  (proved by structural resolution) and possibly 
T16[B 1201 s(OH)6]; the second and third hydrates contain polyanions which are the 
dimer and trimer of  the polyanion existing in the first hydrate. This polymerization 
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may occur on heating of the material under pressure. At the present moment, 
monocrystals of TI,[B80 ~ 2(OH),] �9 H20 and only powder of "TI6[B 120~8(OH)6] ' '  
have been obtained by this process. 
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Zmammenfassang - -  Im tern/iren System H20- - -B2Oa--Ti20  liegen br 100 ~ bei Einstellung des 
Gleichgewichtes flfissig-fest zwei hydratisierte Thall ium(I)-diborate vor; diese wurden du tch  
Pulverdiagramme charakterisiert, die klassische chemische Analyse ergab jedoch nicht den richtigen 

Hydratationsgrad. Bei T G A  yon Pulvern verl/iuft ein komplexer Prozel3, fiir den keine m6gliche 
Erkl/irung gegeben werden kann. Strukturaufkl/irung und T G A  mit Einkristallen erm6glichen r 

korrekte Erkl/irung der thermischen Dehydratisierung: die hydratisierten Thallium(I)-diborate sind 

zwei verschiedene Verbindungen der Zusammensetzung T12B,O 7 �9 3H20  und TI2B,O 7 - 1.5H20 mit 
unterschiedlichem Dehydratisierungsverlauf, die Polyanionketten enthalten und dutch die Strukturfor- 

meln T12[B,O~(OH)a].2H20 bzw. TI , [BaO12(OH),] .H20 zu beschreiben sind. Das Polyanion der 

zweiten Verbindung kann als Dimercs des der ersten angesehen werden. Das Phasendiagram H 2 0 ~  

TI2B,O ~ wurde dutch unter Druck ausgef/ihrte thermische Analyse und L6slichkeitsexperimente 
aufgestdlt .  Aus diesem Phasendiagramm kann die Existenz eines anderen hydratisierten Thallium(I)- 

diborats, TI2B,O 7 - H 2 0  , mit  der m/iglichen Strukturformel T16[B ~ 2Or a(OH)6] vorausgesagt werden. In 
Wirklichkeit wurden abet  nu t  Einkristalle yon TI4[BsOt2(OH)~].H20 durch hydrothermale 
Behandlung von Tl~[B406(OH)2 ] �9 2H20  erhalten. 

Pe3mMe - -  B Tpofilto~ CnCTeMe H20- -B2Oa- -T120  rlpn 100 ~ n npn na.unqnn pannoaecna THna 
~H~I(OCTb TBep~oe Te.rlo ~bI~n nafi~enbl ,~Ba rH~paTa ~i~i6opaTa O~lHOaa~eHTHOrO TaJI.I1H~I, oxapaicTe- 
pH3OBaHHblX nopolIIl<OBblMit ~aI4arpaMMaMn. T F A ltCCJle~IOBaHll~l r lopomros  nora3amH c~oxnb~fi 
rlpoRecc, He Haxo~ntH~c~l O~lb~ICHeHH~I. CTpylcTypHble 14 T F A  HCC.rle~oBaHH~I MOHOKpHCTOJIJ1OB ~D.JIH 

BO3MO)KHOCTb KopperTHOrO 061,acneHlta npottecca aerHapaTaunH: ~aHnbm rnJlpaTbl aBJI~IIOTC$1 JlnyMa 

paaanqnUMH coeaaneaaaMH TIzB~OT.3H20 H TI2B407. 1.5H20 , HMelOIIIBX caofi co6cTaelmUfi 
npoIteCc ~lerH~lpaTauHB. O6a coealtHenltfl cojlepxcaT 6ecKoHeqitme ileHH n o a n a n a o n o a  n nx 

cTpyrTypnme qbopMyam Tlz[B406(OH)2].2H20 n Tl,[BaOl2(OH)4 ]- H20.  IIocJmauee coe~tneHne 
m o x n o  CqnTaTb anMepoM nepaoro. C noMommo TepMnqectoro ana2anaa i~ aayMa MeTO~taMa 
onpe~ae~enns pacraopI4MOCTn no;x •aa.rteHI, IeM 6btaa o~peae.~eua Oaaoaaa gnarpaMMa CnCTeMI, I 

H 2 0 ~ T 1 2 B , O  7 . ~mo Taxxe noaaoaaao  ycTanoaitTb, qTO ~aa apyroro  rmxpaTa a~i60paTa Ta~aHa 

TI2B407"H20 aOaMOXXHa cTpytTypnax qbopMy;Ia Tle[Bt2OIo(OH)6 ]. ~ e ~ n n T e m , u o ,  TOa~ro 
MOltOrpncTa21ab~ TI , [BaOx2(OH),] .H20 6t,lml noayqema rnapoTepiHqecKni  C~mTeaOM Ha 

TI~[B,Oe(OH)2] "2H20. 
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